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[ f°IIJAL ( WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1221 Baltimore • Kansas City, Missouri 64105 • 8161842-5050 
OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS REPORT 
School -------l..C~e~d:.:aM'.;..;":...;..' .:....lle-=--~G>~ li~en;.pCc"'--..=.O..:...Hl..--________ Won 9 Lost 1 ~ 
City and State ___ __,C.......,,ed~4N~v•_.· t_( '-~:,~0---"-H-.,__ ___ Totals for 2 4- games played through ___ 2--_,f..,,,~-=0-#,-f.-'t ...... O __ 
NextGame,vs. _______ ___,,==....---------------on ___ -===----
<OPPONENT) (DATE\ 
SCORING 
Toal J Pl. FT ~ 
Fl.._Laal.._ la- Pa& Ht. G FG FG Sc-.. 
TCICal --
"DiQ,I\ t 1<6tt fc. 5o c.. s-11 ).tf 180 0 59 419 11.r 
FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Min.: 5 m- per aan.t 
Flrst,Laal,._ la- Pa& Ht. G FG FG FG ScolN Ana. Pict. 
l)i~"e 'l<~rik so l S-11 l 4 /90 34'1 .5.20 
FREE THROW PERCENTAGE 
tMtn.: 2.5 m- per -
FINl,Laal.._ a.. Pa& Ht. G FT FT " ScolN Ana. Pict. 
r\ / fl\. 
TEAii TOTALS 
POINTS 
Fl"',.,._,._ .. ,• 







24 (38" 57,g 550 50 1294 
14", ,1. I ,;;4 20 14S7 
Scclftnl .. ...... -3-3 
REBOUNDS 
a-. ,...,., .... Deed TOlal Sllola 6T•- Sell Mluecl 
24 '151 3~-" 4'a ~99 894 s,s 3b.2- Sb 924 /Ol~ 







l'nl.UIII"- la- ,_ Ht. G No. .... 
""'Dh01e "K~1tl< So C 5',11 2-4 ,2.oS Q,1 
3-POINT FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mon.: t.5 - per ~l 
a- Pa& HI. G FG FG FG Fnl. UIII ,._ Scor9CI Atta. Pct. 
vi /a. 
ASSISTS 
Finl ......... 'a- Pa& Ht. G No." Alog. 
~1(;.. 
FAE" T"R"" 
Pct. J-111.. s-. Alla. "-:1 • Pict. 
.425 • 31(- 23(, 3~b .bll 











Include all games played from start of season. Include only games against four-year, degree-granting institutions. 
Games against alumni, service, AAU and semi-pro teams or junior colleges are not reportable. 
Please mark home games with an (H). Also indicate tournament games with an asterisk r). 
Indicate overtime games with OT, 2-0T, etc. 
OPPONENT OWN OPP. OWN OPP. OPPONENT OWN OPP. 
1. 5'i b 13. <,3 S2.. 25 . 
2. (,3 S1 14. .>l 70 26. 
3. r,1 49 15. ,s fJ4 'Zl. 
4. '1' (o2.. 52.. 2a 
5. 41 17. S"I bS 29. 
6. b~ 18. 5(o 30. 
7. ~2. fo1 19. 31. 
8. >0 ''- 20. 32. 
9. 53 ,s 21. 33. 
10. '" 22. 34. 11 . ,B 23. 35. 
12. ;~J I~ OH '9 24. 36. 
INDIVIDUAL ONE-GAME HIGH MARKS FOR THIS SEASON 
MOST POINTS: BY l)iC<ne i?ar1kc vs J; ,u:1 l,y OH , DATE ..t /13/90 . PTS. 35" FG __lf?_ FT _L_ 
MOST F.G.: B'( Di .. lie 1< •• k. vs ~.-,..J t .. y O 1-4- • DATE ;_t1 ~:: . FG I~ ,<IT 2 ] 
MOST FT: BY 1>e~i& HetJdd,)j.s vs :rJii0iriu M,rt. kf , DATE , o , FT S ATT __,_I ..,_I _ _ 
MOST REBDS.: BY !)iu e. --R~.,1c vs l)et\,s111-. Ott . DATE 11/:~o /?>9 , NO. --~'£~----
MOST ASSISTS: BY Sew,:I plqyusvs __________ , DATE _____ , NO. __ __.Cz ____ _ 
NAIA Basketball Notes & Quotes 
(Use the space below to indicate any interesting notes, player or coaches' quotes, milestone victories, school or NAIA records established. 
or other items of newsworthy value that might by appropriate for inclusion in the weekly NAIA Basketball Notes & Quotes release.) 
(NAME OF PERSON SUBMITTING REPORT) (SCHOOL) (TELEPHONE, INCLUDE AREA CODE) 
